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Abstract. Chromobacterium violaceum is a gram-negative bacteria found in tropical regions. C. violaceum has the distinct 
phenotypic characteristic of a deep violet pigment called violacein. Violacein has a high molar extinction in methanol, suggesting 
that it is protective against visible light. The purpose of this study was to establish the protective effects of violacein against UV-
induced cellular damage. It was hypothesized that violacein protects DNA and proteins (e.g. catalase) from UV-C induced damage. 
Wild-type (WT) C. violaceum was mutagenized with N-methyl-N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine to produce mutants with varying 
amounts of violacein. Mutants CV9, CV13, and CV14 (non-pigmented) produced less pigmentation than WT and retained colony 
morphology, while mutants H19, H20, and H21 (hyper-producers) over-expressed violacein but had an altered petite morphology. 
UV-induced DNA damage was assayed through sub-culture post-irradiation at 6,000μW*s-1*cm-2 at λ=253.7nm. Sub-cultures of WT 
and hyper-producers showed reduced viability after 48 hours; nonpigmented mutants showed no growth, suggesting violacein is 
protective against UV-induced DNA damage. UV-induced catalase damage was assayed pre- and post-irradiation. Catalase activity 
in WT and hyper-producers significantly decreased post-irradiation; catalase activities of non-pigmented mutants significantly 
increased post-irradiation. Increased catalase activity in non-pigmented mutants can potentially be explained by the increased 
induction of catalase genes in response to elevated reactive oxidative species, presumably from lack of pigmentation. Taken together, 
these results support the hypothesis that violacein is protective against UV-induced cellular damage.
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INTRODUCTION
Chromobacterium violaceum is a gram negative, facultative 
anaerobic, non-spore forming bacteria found in tropical and sub-
tropical regions. It is an opportunistic pathogen that may cause 
diseases in individuals with compromised immune systems (lee 
1999). C. violaceum has the distinct phenotypic characteristic of a 
violet, metallic pigment called violacein. Violacein is one of several 
antibiotics produced by C. violaceum; violacein has been proven 
effective against amoeba and trypanosome infection. 
Violacein has a high molar extinction in methanol (ε =1.7 x 
104 l*mol-1*cm-1, λ=577nm), suggesting that it could be protective 
against visible radiation (Antonio 2004). Additionally, violacein has 
a comparable peak absorbance in the UV-visible range (λ=260.3nm), 
suggesting that it could be protective against ultraviolet radiation 
(Salas 2006). The protective effects of violacein against ultraviolet 
irradiation have not been widely studied. 
Conclusions about bacterial activity can be drawn through 
studying changes in cellular enzymatic activity (e.g. catalase). 
Catalase is an aerobic enzyme that is nearly ubiquitous among 
organisms (li 2007). Its main function is to prevent the 
accumulation of toxic levels of hydrogen peroxide formed as by-
products of metabolic processes. Catalase employs a two-electron 
transfer in the dismutation of hydrogen peroxide (H2o2) to oxygen 
gas and water, thereby protecting the cell from the harmful effects 
of H2o2.  There have been at least two catalases identified from 
Escherichia coli, hyperperoxidase I (HPI) and hyperperoxidase 
II (HPII). HPI (katG) is expressed under both aerobic and 
anaerobic conditions and its synthesis is induced under oxidative 
stress or exposure to sub-lethal levels of hydrogen peroxide. HPII 
hyperperoxidase (katE) is expressed under aerobic conditions, 
beginning in the stationary phase (Meir and Ezra 1985). Catalase 
is generally quantified by measuring the decrease in absorbance 
of hydrogen peroxide or by measuring oxygen release with Clark-
type electrodes (li 2007). In this study, the protective effects of 
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the violacein pigment were examined by observing DNA damage 
(viability) and changes in catalase activity pre- and post- UV-C 
(λ=253.7nm) irradiation. It was hypothesized that the violacein 
pigment protects DNA and enzymes (e.g. catalase) from UV-C 
induced damage in C. violaceum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains
 All bacterial mutants were derivatives of the wild type strain 
Chromobacterium violaceum (WT) provided by Central State 
University (Wilberforce, oH). C. violaceum mutants H19, H20 
and H21 expressed more violaceum than WT, and were considered 
hyper producers. These hyper producers displayed a change in colony 
morphology. C. violaceum mutants CV9, CV13, and CV14 had 
little to no pigmentation, compared to WT, and were considered 
partially or non-pigmented mutants. Non-pigmented mutants 
displayed the parental colony morphology but demonstrated 
reduced growth at WT incubation temperature.
Media and Chemicals
Trypticase Soy Agar and Broth were used as the standard media. 
Na2Po4, NaH2Po4, NaCl, H2o2 30 percent, sodium dodecyl 
sulfate 10 percent, glycerol (for freeze-away media), 1-butanol, 
and all lab equipment were generously provided by Central State 
University Department of Natural Sciences. N-methyl-N’-nitro-
N-nitrosoguanidine (NG) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. 
louis, Mo).  A Vernier labQuest™ and Dissolved oxygen Sensor™ 
(Beaverton, oR) were kindly provided by Tippecanoe High School.
 
Growth and Culture of Bacteria 
Bacterial strains WT and hyperproducers were grown at 37°C 
and non-pigmented mutants were grown at 25°C. All broth 
cultures were grown aerobically with shaking. Cell densities were 
determined by absorbance at 600 nm in a ThermoFisher Scientific 
SPECTRoNIC™ 20D+ Digital Spectrophotometer using a 
standard curve correlating absorbance and colony forming units 
(cfu). 
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Mutagenesis and Isolation 
Mutagenesis procedures were adapted from oeschger and Berlyn 
(1974). log phase cultures of WT growing aerobically in trypticase 
soy broth (TSB) were treated with NG. NG was added to a final 
concentration of 0.1 mg*ml-1 using a freshly prepared solution of 
NG (10 mg*ml-1 in acetone) and the cells were incubated at 37°C for 
10 minutes without aeration. The mutagenized cells were collected 
by centrifugation, washed, and resuspended in one ml freeze-away 
TSB medium. The mutagenized cells were plated on TSA at a serial 
dilution of 10-10 cfu and grown at 25°C overnight. The plates were 
visually inspected for mutants that lacked pigmentation and were 
streaked and plated for isolation. 
Violacein Extraction and Quantification 
The pigment extraction and photometric quantification of 
violacein were adapted from a method described by Matz (2004). 
one milliliter samples of C. violaceum mutants were grown to 
A600=1.0 and were harvested by centrifugation. The pellets were 
resuspended in one ml aliquots of TSB. one milliliter of the 
bacterial suspensions was mixed in equal volume with one ml of 10 
percent sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and then incubated for five 
minutes at room temperature. Violacein was separated from the cell 
debris by vortexing with two ml of H2o-saturated butanol. The 
upper phase, containing violacein, was separated from the aqueous 
phase by centrifugation in a Hamilton Bell VanGuard V6000 clinical 
centrifuge for two minutes. The violacein content of the butanol 
phase was quantitatively measured as absorbance at 585nm.
Initial DNA/Catalase Assays 
Assays were run in a system of a 0.0625M solution of one percent 
phosphate buffered saline (1xPBS) and three percent hydrogen 
peroxide. one milliliter cultures of WT, CV9, CV13, CV14, H19, 
H20, and H21 were grown aerobically overnight and diluted to 
A600=1.000. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation (8000 rpm 
x five minutes), and the pellets were brought up in one ml PBS 
pH 7.0, to be used as the catalase source. one hundred microliters 
of bacteria was added to the system, and oxygen gas generated was 
recorded in mg*ml-1 on a Vernier labQuest™ with a Dissolved 
oxygen Sensor™ over a time course of 180 seconds. The rates of 
change of oxygen gas dissolution were used to determine catalase 
activity. Ten microliters of the bacteria was plated on TSA and 
grown overnight at 25°C to determine initial viability. 
UV-C Irradiation and Post-Irradiation Assays 
Bacterial samples were prepared as previously described. one 
hundred microliters of bacteria was added to PBS and irradiated 
in a Spectrolinker™ Xl-1000 Microprocessor-Controlled UV 
Crosslinker (Spectronics Corporation, Westbury, NY) at 6,000μWs-
1cm-2 at λ=253.7nm. Post-irradiation assays were run as previously 
described and the rates of change of oxygen gas dissolution were 
used in comparing catalase activity. 
Statistical Analysis
Assays were compared statistically with the Paired T Test at the 
five percent significance level. Paired t-test statistic for H0: μ1=μ2 
(paired sample, and normal differences or large sample).
Table 1
Violacein Quantification in Absorbance 585
                            Strain                                                        A585
                            WT                                                           0.620
                             H19*                                                        0.888
                             H20*                                                        0.956
                             H21*                                                        1.304
                             CV9**                                                      0.436
                             CV13**                                                    0.380
                             CV14**                                                    0.390
* - Mutants H19, H20, H21 hyperproducers produced more violacein than WT 
as seen by higher absorbance at A585.
** - Mutants CV9, CV13, and CV14 (non -pigmented) produced less violacein 
than WT as seen by lower absorbance at A585.
Figure 1. Isolated hyper-producer strains H19, H20 and H21. These strains contain 
more violacein than the wild type strain.
Figure 2. Isolated non-pigmented strains CV9, CV13 and CV14. These strains 
contain less violacein than the wild type strain.
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Figure 4. A non-pigmented strain of Chromobacterium violaceum shows no growth 
over 48 hours after UV-C irradiation, suggesting the lack of violacein made bacterial 
DNA more susceptible to UV-induced damage.
Figure 3. A pigmented strain of Chromobacterium violaceum shows growth 48 
hours after UV-C irradiation, suggesting violacein is protective.
RESULTS
Violacein Extraction and Quantification 
The amounts of violacein in WT and mutants are detailed in 
Table 1. Mutants H19, H20, and H21 hyper producers produced 
more violacein than WT as seen by higher absorbance at 585 nm. 
Mutants CV9, CV13, and CV14 (non-pigmented) produced less 
violacein than WT as seen by lower absorbance at 585 nm. (Fig. 
1 and 2)
DNA Assays 
UV-induced DNA damage was assayed through sub-culture 
post-irradiation.  Sub-cultures of WT and hyper-producers showed 
growth with the same average of 53 cfu after 48 hours; nonpigmented 
mutants showed no growth, suggesting violacein protected against 
UV-induced DNA damage (Fig. 3 and 4).
Catalase Assays 
Catalase activities of WT and hyperproducers significantly 
decreased post-irradiation. WT, H19, H20 and H21 are all 
pigmented and assume the average negative t values of 20.4058, 
-15.9284, -12.7082 and -11.1229, respectively. These t values are all 
significantly less than the five percent significance value of ±1.960. 
Therefore, this data suggests that catalase activities of the pigmented 
are significantly less post-irradiation (Fig. 5). Catalase activities of 
Figure 5. Catalase activities of pigmented strains before and after irradiation statistical analysis: H0: μ1=μ2; HA: μ1≠μ2; WT: t0= ±1.960 t1 = -22.8719   t2 = -17.5127  t3 
= -20.8327; H19: t0= ±1.960 t1 = -11.0643   t2 = -20.9391  t3 = -15.7817; H20: t0= ±1.960 t1 = -11.0643  t2 = -13.4002  t3 = -13.6600; H21: t0= ±1.960 t1 = -12.1711  t2 
= -8.1113  t3 = -13.0863
Catalase Activities of Pigmented Strains Before and After Irradiation
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non-pigmented mutants significantly increased post-irradiation. 
CV9, CV13 and CV14 are all non-pigmented and assume the 
average positive t values of 16.2441, 27.0759 and 26.2194, 
respectively. These t values are all significantly greater than the five 
percent significance value of ±1.960. Therefore, this data suggests 
that catalase activities of the pigmented are significantly greater 
post-irradiation (Fig. 6). These data are summarized in Figure 7.
DISCUSSION
DNA Assays 
DNA damage was assayed through sub-culture post-irradiation. 
Twenty-four hours after sub-culture, none of the bacterial strains 
showed growth. Bacterial strains continued growing, and after 
48 hours, only sub-cultures of WT and hyperproducers showed 
growth. The UV dosage was not germicidal to the pigmented 
strains. However, the UV-C irradiation did cause significant UV-
induced DNA damage, as evidenced by the loss of cell viability. 
After sub-culture for more than 48 hours, the non-pigmented 
strains showed no growth, post-irradiation. This data suggests that 
the lack of bacterial pigmentation made the bacterial DNA more 
susceptible to UV-induced DNA damage (Fig. 3 and 4). Although 
both pigmented and non-pigmented strains of C. violaceum were 
exposed to the same dose of UV-C radiation, the pigmented strains 
showed less DNA damage and higher cell viability. It is hypothesized 
that the lack of violacein in the non-pigmented strains allowed 
more DNA damage as evident by the loss of all cell viability. It 
is reasonable to question whether mutagenesis with NG affected 
cell viability; however, multiple assays produced congruous results 
respective to each strain, suggesting that the mutagenesis with NG 
did not significantly affect genes that are important to cell function 
or cell growth. Because the only variable changed was the amount 
of violacein, it is assumed that the violacein pigment is protective 
against UV-induced DNA damage.
Catalase Assays 
UV-induced damage was further studied through an enzymatic 
catalase assay post-irradiation. Prior to experimentation, it was 
expected that the pigmented mutants would be protected from 
UV-C irradiation, showing insignificant protein inhibition. It 
was also expected that non-pigmented mutants would be more 
susceptible to UV-induced damage and, therefore, catalase activities 
would be significantly reduced or inactivated. All pigmented strains 
(WT and hyperproducers) showed significant decreases in catalase 
activity post-irradiation, according to the paired t-test at the five 
percent significance level. This data suggests that violacein was 
not completely protective of catalase (Fig. 5). All non-pigmented 
strains (non-pigmented mutants) showed significant increases in 
catalase activity post-irradiation according to the paired t-test at 
the five percent significance level. Increased catalase activity in 
non-pigmented bacteria can potentially be explained by the lack 
of violacein (Fig. 6). The lack of the UV-protective pigmentation 
may have rendered the cells more susceptible to ultraviolet damage 
through the production of free radicals. Free radicals created reactive 
oxidative species (RoS), such as hydrogen peroxide, which exposed 
the cells to sub-lethal levels of hydrogen peroxide and to oxidative 
stress. Consequently, oxidative stress induced one or more catalase 
Figure 6. Catalase Activities of Non-Pigmented Strains Before and After Irradiation Statistical Analysis: H0: μ1=μ2; HA: μ1≠μ2; WT: t0= ±1.960 t1 = -22.8719   t2 = 
-17.5127  t3 = -20.8327; CV9: t0= ±1.960 t1 = 14.8614   t2 = 16.1382  t3 = 17.7326; CV13: t0= ±1.960 t1 = 21.1191   t2 = 33.6032  t3 = 26.5055; CV14: t0= ±1.960 t1 
= 29.9897   t2 = 24.0647  t3 = 24.6037 
Catalase Activities of Non-Pigmented Strains Before and After Irradiation
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genes, potentially HPI hyperperoxidase (katG) - a stress induced 
enzyme also found in E. coli - which was activated in order to 
handle the newly introduced toxicity. The non-pigmented mutants 
potentially expressed more catalases (katE, katG, etc.) because of 
the lack of violacein, higher susceptibility to UV-induced damage 
and, therefore, exposure to RoS and oxidative stress. WT and 
hyperproducers expressed primarily the constitutively expressed 
hyperperoxidase, potentially HPII (katE), and catalases present 
under normal conditions, and therefore showed less catalase activity 
than the highly catalase-active non-pigmented mutants. Although 
hyperproducers showed significant decrease in enzymatic activity, 
it is assumed that violacein is UV-protective because it renders the 
hyperproducers less susceptible to UV-induced damage by free 
radicals. The lack of violacein and its protective effects against 
UV-C irradiation allowed the ultraviolet free radicals to induce 
more catalase activity in the non-pigmented mutants. These results 
support the hypothesis that the violacein pigment is protective 
against UV-induced DNA and catalase damage (Fig. 7). The effects 
of UV-induced catalase damage are being further studied in varying 
catalase deficient mutants.  Violacein and other bacterial pigments 
are also being studied in microorganisms for their applications in 
UV-protection.
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